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Producing more than her own weight la butterfat la 10 months, sta
Oregon purebred Jersey cow, hj du xessie lxrna, bas estabilsbed
new world's record for dairy cattle under 805-da-y test rules. Under
official test supervised by the American Jersey Cattle club, from
December' 1, 1037, 'to October 1, 1938, she produced 1020.52
pounds of butterfat. Her SOS-da- y yield of 17,121 pounds of milk
tested 5.96 per cent fat. Still milking at, the rate, of 48 pounds
day, the Jersey, bred and owned by LA. Hnlburt, Inde
pendence. Is traveling across the continent to Columbus, Ohio
where she will be displayed at the national dairy show as "The
Cow That Jumped Over the Moon." -- j

Knitting Offered Knitting Is
being added to the curriculum of
the WPA - adult education school
being held at the old high school
in Salem. Beginning tomorrow
evening and each Monday and
Thursday evening, knitting 'will
be offered from 7:15 to 9:15.
Many requests for - this subject
bare come , in so that the class
promises to be unusually large.

Re-Ro- of now. Mathis. 178 S. Com.

Drunk, Disorderly, Charge
Two charged with being drunk
and disorderly a- - one charged
with being di orderly were blot-tt're-d

by city officers yesterday.
They were: W. S. Quackenbu.,3
and Ed Hayes, for sieged drunk-
enness and disorderliness, and
Lowery J ohm an , 725 Court
street, fox disorderliness. ',

,

Fine Remitted Oote r n o r
Charles H. Martin Saturday re-
mitted a fine of $15 imposed on
Dale' Yokom of Grant county who.
on September 1 2, was convicted
on a charge of hunting pheasants
out of season. Governor Martin
said Yokom suffered a serious ac
cident since the fine was imposed
and required medical attention.

Baldock to Speak R. II. Bal-
dock, state highway engineer, will
give the principal address at the
eighth annual convention i of the
Shasta-Cascad- e Wonderland ion

at Ashland Monday and
Tuesday. Delegates from all parts
of southern Oregon were expected
to attend the convention, Baldock
said. ".. "

Rummage sale.' Junior Women's
club. WCTU- - hall, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday. - . -

,: . . .

Club 3 Program A surprise
program of varied numbers, spon-
sored by Townsend club No. 3 will
be held at the Court Street Chris-
tian church, 17th . and Court
streets; next Tuesday night at 8
o'clock. Members and friends are
urged to 'attend the meeting for
the treat in store.

Membership Rally Townsend
club No. 2 will hold a membership
rally Monday night at the Leslie
ME church. J. H. Marryman is
chairman of the membership com-
mittee with JL. C. McShane cap-
taining thta men's team and Mrs.
A. H. Wyatt the women's team.

Epley Is Speaker Dr. H. C.
Epley of Jefferson will be the
main speaker at the regular meet-
ing of Oregon Townsend club No.
1 at Shrode .ball Monday, night.
Dr. Epley'a address will be on the
subject "Dollars." There will-b- e

a pot-luc- k dinner at 6:30."
- File in Bankruptcy Albert D.

,Vaugbn, plasterer, 785 North 20th
street,' lirta liabilities of $631 and
assets 234 in filing bankrupt?y
petition In, federal district court.
Joseph Hopfinger, Silverton la-

borer, listed liabilities of $1200
and assets $250 in filing.
'. Boy Is Born An boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Emer-
son Van Dora of 1625 South 12th
street ! Friday night at the Dea-
coness hospital.
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DINNER...
CHICKEN 50c

dinner...
TURKEY 60c

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Ph. 7166

Grange "Home"
The Salem grange yesterday

voted to begin' remodeling its
new building at once and accept-
ed a proposal by tbe Home Eco-
nomics club that the work be fi-

nanced by. the .Issuance of Inte-

rest-bearing certificates in 15
denominations. T h e certificates
will be offered to friends as well
as members of the grange.!

:The new grange borne Is a
14 -- room house located on; the
street extension a. quarter j mile

be done immediately will Tnclnde
Installation of a furnace, ling

the. roof, repainting tbe
exterior and preliminary alter-
ations of the interior. Eventually
an addition will be built and a
larre meetine ball finshed nn
the second floor. -

Caretakers Xamed !

The grange apponted Mri and
Mrs. Bert Peebles of Turner as
resident caretakers of tbe build-
ing and authorized them to move
in next week. Peebles is a past
master of the Turner .grange.
- Present remodeling plans call
for a 'grange hall on the: first
floor, dining room. reception
rom with fireplace, kitchen and
caretakers quarters. j

' Much 'of the labor involved

nated by grange members. I .

. The local grange expects to
have a "home" unequalled any-
where else In Oregon. Theodore
G. Nelson, lecturer, Tportd.l

Open Bids Monday
On: Heating Plant
Members of the capitol recon-

struction commission will meet in
Portland Monday to open bids for
the proposed new state central
heating plant, to serve all build-
ings in the capitol group here.

The cost of the plant was esti-
mated at $113,000. It would be
located at 12th and Ferry streets.
a short distance frfofm ftfhfe ffcf
a short distance from the capitol

could be completed in four months.

We Can
Strengthen
Youf Eyes .

If They
Haven't Been
Neglected
Too Long

IrOOtl vis i o n
means clear j vi--

sion, and the
proper style; of

. glasses will en-

hance your 'ap-

pearance. - j

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

V Optometrist !

444 State SL, Ph. 5523

v

J

Oct. 13-- Dr. Charles J.
Stauffncher speaks at First ME
church. 7:30 p. m.

October 1 7 K 1 b e r t East-ma- n

speech, chamber of com-
merce luncheon. "

Smllev" .Tucker i Here Merl
"Smiley" Tucker, native of Salem,
is in the city from Seattle to visu
his mother. Mrs. C. E. Miller, who
has been ill Tucker operated a
midret eolf! course here beiore
leaving in --1930. He is now secre
tary of the1 Mantle club lor the
Seattle district.
Paint, w. paper sale. 178 S. Com'l.

Dallas Pair to Wed Frank F.
Kennedy and Eva P. Hughes,
both of Dallas route two. and
Richard Q. Laws, Monmouth, and
Laurine A Roberts, Wilark, have
b e n ' issued marriage licenses
from the bureau at Vancouver,
Wash. i

Raymond to Build E. W. Ray
mond-procure- a building permit
yesterday to erect a '

one-stor- y

dwelling at 1160 North 14 th,
$2700. Gust Gaertney was issued
a permit to build a parage at 2250
North Commercial, $50.

Lutx Florist, -- 12 76 N. Lib. 9592.

Brame Released, Bond E. E.
Brame, charged .with .threatening
to commit a felony, was released
from the county jail last night un-

der $1000 bond. Securities on the
bond are Rober t E. and Irene
Shattuck and Anna JaryilU "

Licensed to Wed A marriage
license ' was applied for at the
county clerk's office Saturday af
ternoon by, Thomas Kllndt, 4 9,
dairyman, and Elva Graham; 49,
housekeeper, both of The Dalles.

"

Madsen's Donuts best in town.

Justice Appointed Governor
Charles H. I Martin Saturday ap
pointed Clarence Leonard justice
of the peace of the Drain district.
Douglas county. He succeeds John
J. Brown who resigned.

Willeford Files Name B. Wil- -
leford yesterday filed a certificate
with the county clerk showing he
was in business at Woodburn un-
der the assumed name of Valley
Truck Service.

Meet Postponed The Engle- -
wood Parent-Teache- rs association
meeting has been postponed from
Tuesday until Wednesday night.

Convention Plans
Will Be Outlined
Arrangements for the 1939

Oregon American Legion conven
tion to bej held in Salem prob
ably will be placed in the hands
of a 12-m- an commission in the
near future, Commander Brazier
C. Small of, the host post. Cap
ital No. 9, reported yesterday.
Posts at Woodburn, Mt. Angel,
Silverton and Stayton will be
granted representation on the
commission if they desire.

Small said planning for the
convention i would get under way
6hortly after the first of the
year. The i convention dates, yet
to be determined, will be set if
possible to avoid conflict with
festivals, fiestas and roundup of
both local j and statewide Inter-
est. :

Stephen Chadwick, formerly of
Salem, new national Legion com
mander, is expected to come here
from Seattle for the convention.

WORLD FAMOUS
AKRON TRUSSES

Correctly Fitted
We Guarantee Comfort and

j Security
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

405 State. Corl Liberty

HAAlEl A I -
--EnDuwnc

J
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By DORIS HAROLD
Hello, Fellow Collectors: ; -

; Every . so often you hear of
certain stamps being counter-
feited.. The latest news is that
Chechoslovakian airmails - are,
coming out of Vienna. To the av-
erage casual observer the marks
of counterfeiting are usually not
easy to see. On careful notice,
however s the errors ; can usually
be seen although some pf them
are very tiny. - . -- ' : -

, Usually --only the higher-valu- es

and those stamps which run into
money because
it usually does not pay the coun-
terfeiter . to , print cheap ones.
Another .

' counterfeit., supposedly
on the . market . is a new riot of
Schleswig - Officials, German
stamps. It is better to be careful
when you buy.

Children's Issue
A children's issue has recent-

ly been released in Russia. It
consists of seven values and five
scenes. They are as follows: 10
k., mother weighing' Infant. IS
k., 'children before , Leningrad,
20 k., children studying micro-
scopy, 30 k., pioneer youth camp
in Crimea with children at play,
40 k., same as 20- - k; 50 k.
and 80 k.; children with self-ma- de

mechanical Joys.
. Olympic Issue Out

In Yugoslavia the Balkan
Olympic Games ..set is on sale.
They will not be taked off the
market until November 30.

. Three values of the new indus-
trial, issue of Chile have been
placed on sale. The 20-ce- nt pale
blue pictures their nitrate in-
dustry, the 50-ce- nt violet a min-
ing project, and the 1.80 p. dark
blue shows Osorno Volcano with
a lake and, steamer in the fore-
ground.

Quite a few more Issues will
be out before the end of- - the
year. Besides - new commemora-
tive issues, there are always min-
or details being changed such
as water-mark- s, perforations, or
shades of color. -

Baum to Practice
Surgery in India

Eye Specialist to Take
Opportunity to Serve

in Mission .

Two months Intensive prac
tice of eye surgery In India will
be the goal of Dr. W. W. Baum,
member of tbe Findley, Clement,
Baum & Thompson partnership
of physicians and surgeons, of
Salem, on a round-the-wor- ld

trip be will start Monday night.
He will be away for approxi-
mately five months.- -

,

Dr. Baum said yesterday he
bad bad the fortune to secure
an opportunity to spend Decem
ber and January in a Churcn oi
Scotland mission hospital at
BaTdah, 400 miles inland from
Calcutta. The opportunity to do
clinical work in eye- - surgery is
limited In this country but.great
in India, where eye' ailments are
more common, and is one widely
sought after in the profession.

En route to Bamdah Dr. Baum
will visit Los Angeles, Honolulu,
Yokohama, Shanghai, Hong
Kong, Singapore and Calcutta.
On resuming his journey be will
travel by water to. Marseilles
via the Sues canal and the .Med
iterranean sea. From there be
probably will go to Vienna and
Paris for study and then to Lon-
don.

Leslie Boys Feted
Leslie Junior high school boys

to the number of 167 were en
tertained by the school's Hi--T

club at an open house Saturday
night at the YMCA building
The " boys passed the time in
swimming, basketball and lobby
games while Gardner Knapp ran
a continuous movie during the
evening of bis pictures of scenic
wonders of Oregon. ,

Of
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Get Onnosition
Official Hits Use "of Acci

dent Commission Fund ".

: for Structure r

The proposal to eract a state
Industrial accident, insurance
building 'with funds of - the - acci-

dent commission, on property lo-

cated directly opposite the eapi-t- ol

probably will meet with' con-
siderable' opposition, it was Indi-
cated Saturday.. . ' j . t , ;

, One " prominent state official
said he was opposed to using
funds of the accident commission
for any purpose other than for. the
benefit of workers and their de-
pendents, .j "

"Any diversion of these funds
would be a mistake." this official
declared.--- 1 :" 1

- Would Centralize Offices
The new' building,' under the

proposal; would cost approximate-
ly $1,000,000, and' would house
the public utility department and
the unemployment compensation
commission, sow located in down
town Salem. ' i '

Funds provided by the accident
commission for construction op-
erations would be repaid by rent
als charged against the public
utility commission and the unem
ployment compensation division.

Title to the structure would
remain .with the j industrial acci
dent commission until such time
as It was paid for. The title would
then pass to the state, i -

Submit to Lawmakers
The public utility commission

Is now paying rent to a private
property owner while the nnem
ployment compensation commis
sion is paying rent to the Salem
school district. '

Construction of the proposed
new building would make it pos
sible to bouse all state activities
in Salem in state-owne-d struc
tures. I

Officials favoring construction
of the new building said i they
would submit the proposal to the
1939 legislature.

Local Observatory
Opened to Public

'')'
Bradley's Amateur Setup

Said to Be Largest
of Its Kind j

The B. L. Bradley amateurs-tronomic- al

observatory, declared
to be the largest of Its kind in the
United States, will be opened for
public inspection from 2 to S p.m.
today, Bradley announced yester-
day. The planet Venus will be vis-ab-le

through the 14-in- ch reflector
telescope recently completed by
Bradley with the cooperation of
the Salem high school vocational
shop classes. .

'

Dome Constructed il

To house his big telescope and
several smaller ones built previ
ously, Bradley has had a revolv
ing dome-typ- e observatory; con
structed in hi3 back yard, five
blocks south of the city limits and
a short distance east of the South
Commercial street extension.

In addition to showing his
guests a daytime view of Venus,
which now resembles the moon at
five days before full phase. Brad
ley will explain the mechanics of
his new telescope. s

The observatory dome was built
by A. H. Moore, the telescope mir-
ror ground by Bradley and precl- -
sion.machine work, for the mount
ing and controls done by the high
school shop classes under super
vision of C. A. Guderlan and! Floyd
Slegmund. machine shop and me
chanical drawing instructors, re
spectively, i ; j

jLNJidiliU- -

Kimmel Contends no Valid
Judgment Is Entered J

in Patfon Case J M

Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan
yesterday took under advisement
the motion: of the ' state capltol
reconstruction commission .for
withdrawal ; of its appeal notice
and for entry of judgment in the
condemnation action a gainst
Edfth Louise Patton and others.

! In arguments before the court
Rex Kimmel, assistant attorney
general, contended no valid judg-
ment based on the jury's verdict
of $45,600 lor the defendants bad
been entered while John H. Car-
son and Custer E. Ross, for the
defense, maintained that a journal
entry allegedly made at the sug-
gestion- of the state constituted an
effective judgment. ' ". " N::

Upon the court's decision hinges
the question of whether or not
the time for the state to file a
bill of exceptions on appeal has
expired. : ' '

Judge McMahan will hold. Jury
school Monday morning and open
bis trial term at 1 p. m.

Circuit Court i

Jay Burnett vs. .Harry L. Ban-
croft; complaint for $5000 gen-
eral and $250 special damages;
plaintiff alleges that he was run
over by defendant's - automobile
while lying partly in lot one, block
60, Salem, and partly ' in the ad-
joining alley, south of ? Marion
square August 2. "

!'
Percy Meier by William Meier,

guardian ad litem, vs. E. L. Van
Blaricom; order, based on stipu-
lation, granting -- plaintiff judg-
ment for $377 as prayed. '

. F. W. Eckles vs. E. L. Van
Blaricom; order of dismissal,
based on stipulation.

N. A. Kimlinger vs.. George and
Adam Vachter; order sustaining
defense motions to strike. j:

Alvln G. Larson vs. P. J. HIbler
et al; motion of defendants HIb-
ler to strike' parts of amended
complaint. h

'

C. Clark Morton and Lucille Aj
Morton vs. Clark Carrol and Rob-
ert Eugene Morton, plaintiff's

Obituary
Kelly j

Thelma Toung Kelly, in San
Francisco, October 5. Survived by
widower. Jack Kelly, and daugh-
ter, Jacqueline Kelly, both of San
Francisco; grandfather, T Henry
Belle of Salem; aunts, Mrs.
Charles Stricklin of Salem and
Mrs. Wesley Yates of Portland;
niece, Miss Nancy Stricklin of Sa-
lem. Services will be held from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel Mon-
day, October 10, at, 10: 30 a. m.
Interment IOOF cemetery.

Cochran
In this city October 8. Amanda

C. Cochran, late resident of Inde-
pendence, at the age of 55 years.
Survived by widower, William J.
Cocbran, Independence; sons,
Fred of Independence, Claud of
Bridgeport, Neb., and Glenn Coch-
ran of Lincoln, Neb.; daughter,
Mrs. Fussell of Indepen
dence; father, W. C. Dugger and
stepmother, Mrs. W. C. Dugger of
Long Beach, Calif.; sisters, Mrs.
Gracie McCord of Pasadena,
Calif., Mrs. Florence Jacobsen of
West Salem, and Mrs. Naomi Yant
of Long Beach, Calif.; half-sister- s.

Mrs. Perry Patterson and Miss
Mary Dugger, both of Long
Beach; half-brother- s. WilliamDugger of Long Beach and Ken
neth Dugger of Santa Ana, Calif,
Mrs. Cochran was a member of
the Presbyterian church. Funeral
announcements later by Walker &
Howell.

Bo reel t
Mrs, Anna F. Borgelt, late res

ident of route three, Salem, passed
away Saturday, October 8, at the
age of 73 years. Survived by
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ringwald
Salem; three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Reeder and Mrs. Frank Wallan-de- r,

both of Wisconsin and Mfss
Barbara Stracker; four grandchil-
dren, Richard, Raymond, Donald
and Jean Ringwald, all of Salem.
Requiem mass will be held from
St. Joseph's Catholic church Tues-
day, October 11, at 10:30 a.m.
with interment in St. Barbara's
cemetery. Recitation of : the Ros-
ary at Clough-Barric- k chapel Mon-
day "evening. - i

WANTED!
Walnuts and

Filberts J

Have drying facilities.
KELLEY FARQUHAR

& CO. j I :

Front & Norway Sts.

Compounded With
Perfect Accuracy

We couldn't . be so highly re-
garded for over ; 27 years as
prescription: headquarters, v if
physicians weren't satisfied
with our scientific service.

GGEJGGPGCPG
I DRUG STORE J
j. 133 N, Commercial

V ' Phones 5197-702- 3 !

RepnbJScan Dance j

Set- - Here Friday
Socially Pleasant Affair

With Little Politics j

Introduced Plan j j

Rhythm and republicanism will
merge for one big evening at the
Salem armory Friday, October
21 when the Marlon County Re--
puDiican club, cooperating with
the local Young Republican club,
stages a public benefit dance.
Robert E. Jones, general chair
man, -- said last night. !

Tommy Thomas and his tune--
sters fresh from billings at
Mount Angel and the Cotton- -
woods, have been engaged to
Play. '

Win Jenks, president of the
Salem Young Republican club,
will be In charge of ticket sales,
assisted by Gordon Reed, Jim
Haley and Barbara Benson. Hugh
Scott will be in charge of pub--

Few Speeches Slated: j

The dance is sanctioned by the
Marion county republican cen
tral committee, and by the local
chapter of Pro America, repub
lican women s organization.

Special entertainment will be
provided, and It Is planned to
broadcast dance music from the
armory, Jones said. Political ac
tfvity will be limited to intro-
duction of candidates who at-
tend, with possibly a single short
talk during the intermission.

Calendar Changes
In Court Listed

Changes In the trial calendar
for the October term in depart
ment one of circuit court were
announced yesterday as follows:

City of Salem vs. Murphy, City
vs. Bradford and City vs. Opp,
tentatively set for consideration
Monday afternoon, October 10,
with, points of law only reported
necessary to be argued.

Meier vs. Van Blaricom and
Eckles vs. Van Blaricom, sched'
uled for October 11 and 13, re
moved from calendar as settled
out of court, and Hockspeler .vs
Ulrich substituted en October 11.

Hyatt vs. Eiker, changed from
October 17 to October 21, in place
of Smith vs. Newman, which has
been continued into the next
term.

Ward vs. Nolan, October 14,
settled and to be dismissed,

Zimmerman vs. Zimmerman,
November 4, removed from calen-
dar because of affidavit of preju-
dice, and Dawson vs. Tucker sub-
stituted on that date.

Judge L. H. McMahan will hold
Jurr school Monday morning and
try the case of Gram vs. Disney
at 1 p.m. the same day.

t

Stricklin Reappointed j

To Be State Engineer
Charles E. Stricklin, Saturday

was reappointed - state engineer
by Governor Charles H. Martin.
He will serve until October : 2,
1942 under his new commission.

Stricklin has served as state
engineer since 1930. He previ
ously was - assistant state engin
eer for 12 years.

For Better '
.

HEARING
make an appointment

now to have your hear-
ing, tested by the Audi-- !
ometer method. Our
hearing aid specialist
will be here Monday,
October 10.

Pomeroy & Keene
Optometrists - Opticians j

Complete Optical Service i

379 State' St. Salem

Why

Any T
Longer?

TrHCN OTUEKS FA I LI Us our
Chinese remedies. Amazing
SUCCESS for 6000 years la
CHINA. No matter with what
ailment you are AFFLICTED
disorder, ilaueitla, heart, tunc. .

liver, kidney, stomach, iu.
dtabeUs. rbew-matls- m.

sail and bladder, fever,
skin, female complaints i

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb C.
8. B. Pons. 8 years
practice in China.
Office hours 9 to
pjn. except Sun-
day and Wednes-
day. 0 to 10 sju.'

122 N. CssaX St. Salem. Ore.

children; friendly suit for court
order authorising plaintms 10 Bor-

row 550 against property held In
trust tq make repairs to a house.

Agnes Irwin, administratrix of
Wllllani K. Irwin estate, vs. South
ern Pacific company ana j. a.
Meikle; defense answer denying
negligence and asserting William
K. Irwin's own negligence was to
blame for his fatal Injuries suf
fered Inne 17 when bis true
collided with railway log flats
at the rAumsvIlle crossing. .

Probate tourt
Alfred A. Kambf estate; order

appointing Anna L. Reld admini-
stratrix of 13000 real and $704
personal property estate and nam-
ing Mry Lou Whitehouse, II. J.
Bratsel and J. B. reiton. ap
praisers.

Theodore Nehl estate; order
anthorlsinr Lena Nehl, executrix.
to sell personal property; apprais
al. S7224. including 15600 in real
and tne balance in personal prop
erty, by Fred J. Miller. George
Stuckey and Henry Miller.

Christian Schumann estate; or
der appointing Joseph B. Felton
administrator of $10,704 cash es
tate and naming H. J. Bratsel,
M. h. Whitehouse and Leo G.
Page appraisers.

Wayne A. Van Court estate:
order appointing Lillian H. Van
Cour administratrix of $zooo
personal property estate and nam-
ing Roy F. Campbell', J. W. Booth
and Harry Doe appraisers.

Frank Henry Martin estate; or
der tor hearing November 7 on
final account of Bernice Deweese,
administratrix.

Ole P. Dybevik estate; semi-a- n

nual report of William Dybevik,
administrator, showing $6750.40
received and $150 paid out.

George Roeser estate; order for
Frank Roeser, executor, to make
distribution.

i Marriage Licenses
Clarence A. Dumon, 20, saw

mill worker, Scio, and ay a.
Pettit, 19, housekeeper, Albany
route two.

Charles K. Wise, 3 6, salesman.
Senator hotel, Saiem, ana u
Faye Johnson, 26, stenographer,
Silverton route two.

Alexander J. McCannei, legai.
physician, Silverton, and Helen
E. j Comstock,. legal, housewife,
Silverton route three.

i Justice Court
Ben Howe; pleaded guilty, non- -

support; case conunuea xor
days and Howe released..

Enos Clutter; case conunuea io
2 p. m. Monday for sentence on
charge of driving without oper-

ator' license.
F.rnest E. Meadows; $5 fine.

operating bouse trailer without li
cense plates.

X

School for Deaf
Project to Open
k m-TTi- an XYA nroiect Is sched

uled to open at tne euio
for the deaf this week to employ
needy youths in landscaping, nur

rk and flower culture.
Oscar Berndt, experienced flor-Is- t,

is In charge of the project
shiph will eive 50 hours per wee.
employment to four laDorers aau
six landscape gardeners.

i

Out-o- f --State Vehicles
i 122,427 in September
but of state motor vehicles

registered in Oregon for the first
nine months or 1S3 aggresai
122,427, Secretary or State &neu
announced Saturday.W. otw.Ko ta1 XL a K 14.- -

4UO vvfc...
5t3, which was far below the
aggregate for September, 1937.

I California cars registered In
Oregon during the first nine
months of this year numbered
65,094, or more than half of the
total. .

. Positive Relief for

Sinus, Arthritis, Lumbago,
Sciatica or Rheumatism
Phone for Appointment-Ph- one

4021 - 523 N. Cottage

John F. Class
Vapo-Pat- h

EiBiiiE isSinns
Long Terms

Easy Payments

ksF H A Loans

nnqjnnG a
nrJDERTG, Inc.
Guardian ISldft. Phone 4IUW

-
P... , k

--A VV

I (-- y
I

Selections may now be made in the new corridor, near-in- g

completion. "

Thoughtful people are turning more and more to in- -,

door vault intcrhient or cremation; memorials 'in
marble or bronze.
Open every day from 8 to

Delicious Ch inese Dishes rrt i r r-- f 1
111111 i n i

111 I II 1 1 LI I IOur Specialty! LaaMSft iummaM
VaMMMaMBrit' tar.wi.iiij

At lem's Foremost

Pork C how Mein fo'r 1,
35c; for 2, 50c; for
3, 75ic,

Chiekeji Chow Mein, 75c

Pork Chop Suey..T 35c

Fried Rice
i. .

.35c
-

Home-mad- e Noodles, 25c- -

Oriental Restaurant
We cater to banquets and
private parties. Ph. 7032.
Special j Sunday Chjcken
'Dinner 50c.

Of Course Turkey Dinner 50c
Special Merchants' Lunch 25c

prepared by expert-Chines- e

cook. ;

Orders to take out any time.
Open Day or Night!
Sanitary Kitchen.

pJU nl (TGy

BEST MEAL FOR 25c IN TOWN
Melv SHANGHAI CAFE

121 SL Commercial Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank


